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GRANT
.GOMPERS' LETTER
Voyagers'

Fate Is

Unknown

SEATTLE, Aug. 5. Mystery snr
rounds the fata of one hundred pas-

sengers on bcaid the Cauadian o

steamer Princes May, which
has gone ashore on Sentinel Islet, jn
the Lynn Canal, Alaska.

.The meager reports thst have been
received telling of the wreck indi-
cate that the ship may have gone
down with nil on board, and up to
the present time the fate of the pas-

sengers is unknown. It is" feared an-

other terrible sea disaster has been
added to the long list of wrecks of
the Alaskan coast.

HAMMON
DENIES IT

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Aug. 5.
Jacob llammon, former National
Committeeman cf the Republican
party of Oklahoma, whom Senator
Gore charm with offering him s.

bribe of $25,000 in relation to land
contracts, has tcslifltd to a general
denial of any connection whatever
with offering a bribe to Senator Gore,

Sheriff Henry Could

Therefore Do

Nothing

Knlllo Knliaiielu, an 'l.iwiillnn who
was churned with having w lire to a
field of KUKar cnlio (md Kcrvid hie
tlmo at Oalm prison, utiil wnl

from that liiKtltullon a mini-he-r

of yearB iiro Is ; to
tho restoration of Ills rlKhts to

rltliensltlp.
Ills petition, which b'H been In cir-

culation fur Bcmio weaku p.tsi, bears
tho HlRiiaturcH or many llcpuhllcunH
and Democrats.

However, IIIkIi Slienrt Henry W

said to liavo Ktepped In tlift brenrli
nnd, nccordlnR to statements of Ka- -

haiiele nnd another illscbarRcd pris-

oner nnnieil Klalil, Henry hna refused
to vouch for tho Rood behavior of tho
two men whllo under nil Jurisdiction
at tho prison.

Henry Is declared to Imvo snld, "I
will do nothing for jou men as you
nro like all tho Hnwallnns In that you
voted nRnlnst prohibition at tho last
oloctlon."

Klnhl was sent to tho roof tome
years iiro lipon n clinrBo of Kross
cheat.

Kabaule, tlio first named nan,
whllo clutteed with Incendlartsni, ent

.ered a compluld denial to tho elfcKv

tlon.
Tho (wo men liuvo been roIouMcd

from tho lional Institution ior oer
four yenrs. They hno been at tork
In tho city nnd. earning a rcspocwblc.

livelihood. I

Thoy now dcslro to bo fulls re-

stored to citizenship nnd petitions foi

tho grunting of this privilege have
been In circulation.

Tho rcburt alleged as comlug from
Sheriff Honry Is pronounced by those
who claim proficient to bo proficient
to speak, ns unwarranted.

V. It. Karrlngton, editor of tho
K v b ii I n B II it 1 o t I n. with Mrs,
Knrrlngton nnd chlldiou, deiiartedou
the Manna I,o,t for a trip tn the
other Islands. Mr. iWilngton will

itituiu next Kildny.

NEW

Peonage, Was

Gompetf Charge
Labor Leader's Letter On The

Russians In Hawaii Contains
Accusations

Ilj- - .Iol.li I.'. Mmik.
(Special II ul 1! tin 1'orrcRpondenco)

W.XsilINOTON. July
Oeneral Keef, of llio Iniml-gtutlo-

Ilurcau, ha rcfoncd tuck to
Immigration Commissioner Drown ut
Honolulu for Investigation tlio Mib-Jcc- t

of tho udaptlhlllty or the--

who wit' hinught In Hawaii
(n wurk on sugar plantation, and to

ilo ascertain thom who liuvo
pulillc charges mill depart them.

According Ui si statement mailo by
Mr. Keefo to tho Hit 1 1 ft I n corres
IKindciit, ko far its his burrow known
there have been un serious vlnlittlim
of tin- - immigration laws In cnniiecllnii
with tho Imputation r thettj Itua-slni-

tho understanding hero bolus
ih-i- l thl' Ifiw ImH Ih.ii verv well en
forced, but the Commissioner "lus

This Was Reeled Off By

Sierra In One

Day

Pausing tho four hundicd mark and
to be exact, clipping oft four hundred
and lt knots during twenty-fou- r

hours steaming, tlio Oceanic steamer
Sierra has now broken Into the
"ocean greyhound" class In her rug- -

ulnr voyaging between Honolulu and
Snn Francisco. It was on tho last
trip from this port to tho coast that
tlio Occanle boat got a decided movo
upon herself nnd tho twenty-fou- r

hours prior to arrhal off tlio Farul
lones, Chlet Knglneer Church nnd his
Jtaff opened up a few notehes and
then things began to hum down In tho
boweliy or tho Slorrn its thnt liner
sped through tho miles or sea any
where from n sixteen to a aoventeen

knot clip.

Tho Sierra curried tho Honolulu
mall. 8ho arrived nt San Francisco
nearly seven hours In advance of tlio
Mntson Navigation stenmor Wllhcl- -

mlna. Tho Oceanic officers had no

Intontlons of indulging in u race but
simply wanted to bring tho Slerrn In

to San Francisco at an early hour In
tlio morning nnd thereforo ordered
an extra husljo uikiii tho part of tho
machlnory.

M'ho Slorrn was ofT tho lintbor nl
daylight this morning after n run
down rrom tho coast In llvo days and
eighteen hours.

,8ho brought 01 rnbln and 25 steer-ag- o

passengers anil In her hold Is

1050 tons gonnrnl cargo, Including two

nutomoblles for tlio von Hnmm-Youn- g

ugency. Tlio Honolulu freight con
sists ot 1000 snefts barley, 800 bales
hay und it quantity or merchandise
for local Importers.

"Wo enjoyed lino weather" ull tho
way rrom San Francisco," stated Pur-so- r

Tom Smith this morning ns tho
vessol camo alongside tho Oceanic
wharf and tho mainland mall was be
Ing transferred to tho waiting auto
trucks.

One stowaway wnB rounted out r

tho vessel had cleared the coast
During tho voyago a number or con

certs nnd social stunts wero pulled
off undor tho direction or I'lirser
Huii th and Chlt;r Steward Carleton.

(Continued on Pace 2)

been instructed in a manner to keep!
mi eyo n the Unburns ami dejuirt
any who may become publle chnrgcu'
within tluve years or landing, j

Samuel Oompcrs, president of the
American Federation or Uibor, early
In Juno wioto nn extended letter to

or Commerce and l.alnr
Ntigcl, under whose Department
comes the Immigration Ilnrcnii. An1
Investigation was tundo nnd tho ro '
roll or It rommitnlcaletl to Mr. Com
pern. I ho t declines to
state lliu nature or tho conimunlca
tlon to Mr, (Jumper bill fls mill

Blanco In that Given itbnve, that Is,
then' have been no htIouh vlolitlons
or tho Immigration ljws In regard
to llio outcry of tho ItirnilniiH In qties-tlon- ,

nnd no far ns.lho Ilitrrrii knows
(Continues on Pace 3

Question Of Discretionary
Powers Of Land Com-

missioner Is Up

Has the Commissioner or bands dis

cretionary authority under the Or-

ganic Act to give homestead appli
cants other lands than those applied
tor, thn lands assigned being of sim
ilar description und situated In tho
same locality?

Spcli was the question sprung ut the
meeting or tho lJtnd Hoard Inst oven
Ing by It. II. Trent, and bo held that
ir such wero tho cuso then there was
something radically wrong with tho
lnw.

Trent started the discussion 'by n

statement that bo bad heard home-steadc-

were being discouraged rrom
taking up plantation lands upon
which tho leases had run out. Such
applicants wero referred to other
lunds, which wero claimed to bo just
as desirable.

Trent did not belloto tho law con-

templated anything like that and that
the commissioner was not authorized
to mnko any substitution.

Chilli man Drown thought tho Attor-
ney (lonernl should lutorprot tho law
on this point, nnd Judgo Andrndo held
that tho law was plain, giving tho
commissioner this discretionary pow-

er or substitution when ho thought
necessary.

Willi tho exception ot this discus
sion tho work ot tho board wits whol
ly or n routlno nnturo.

Kuwlil llshponds ttnet, which hits
been reclaimed, will bo sold In lots
50 by 100 feet; thcio aro cloven ncros
n this tract.

Dlshop Hstato asked tho sate nf 14

000 square reel near Kaumakaplll
church, but Trent suld this land had
been In tho possession of a Hawaiian
ramlly for forty years. An Investlgai
tlon will bo mndo to sco If tho title
may not ho perfected by tho Hnwall-
nns.

Action on an application from J. S.

MrCandless for tho piirclinso or three-fourth- s

ot an acre or the old resor- -

voir reservation adjoining his prop
erty was dcrerrtd.

Land for public purposes at Ka
liana was obtained by exchanging i

tract on Hawaii with Mrs. Mary 13.

(Continued on Page 2)

IN ATTACK ON HAWAII
Sherman

1 m

Denies

A!

RIO MOOSE'. N. Y . Aue. 5. Vice
President Sherman, iho is on a hunt- -

ing expedition near here, was reach-
ed by representatives of the press
today, and he denied absolutely that
he had any improper connection
with the scandal crowine nut of tint
orcning of public lands in Oklahoma,
nnd in wlJ' h he was impli'ated by
the testimeny of Senator Gore before
the Congressional committee of in- -

vestlga'ion.
m" '

"PTp'DTT'RT T"1 A TTQXvijlr U JjJblVii.lNO

YOTING STRONG
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Aur. 5. The

independent judicial ticket was over-
whelmingly backed up by the Repub-
licans in the selection of delegates
to the convention.

TAFT DOES
TH&fiONORS

rilOVINCETOWN. Mass., Aur?. 5.
Tcday President Tnft was master

of icrcmonics at the dedication of a
bc&utiful monument to the P Igrim
Fathers.

ONilinfcIijB

One bundled und eighty perhons
will sit nt the tables for the clnb
orate dinner to bo glvou nt the Uni-

versity Club this ocnliig, nnd prepar
ations hao been made to make this
dinner and dance tho most nolo
worthy ever given In tho club life of
Honolulu.

Tho new liibhouro Is all spick and
span for the function this evening,
and with tho fohllnft doors or the
dining room tluown open so that but
nno long rc.oni will bo levelled, th
wlfolo olio hundred ami eighty wilt
partnko ot the hospitality ot tho club
In Its now homo.

It has been no small task to nto
pnro for the hfg affair which Is t.i
bo given this evening, und Steward
(Joldcn of the club has done wonders
In preparing a banquet for this
gicnt throng.

All tho furniture Is In place, am!
everything that iiiuld bu mndo mi
wuh ready at an early hour this aft
eriinon for the eveniliir'H function. I

The dinner wlil bo served nt 7

o'clock, and dancing will commoner
ns soon after Its clone as tho talilei
can be denied away and tlio room
mndo le.idy

SUCCESS OF

APANA'S LUAU

Oincer Apnna of the local police
dop.iitmeut gave an elabornto limit
vfktPidny lu honor of His Imperial
Chltieso Majesty's icsldent consul In
Honolit'u.

Aside from tlio consul und his live
secretaries of the consulate, many
prominent loe.il politicians my coun-

ty officials wcio present. Among
thorn wero Sheriff Jnrrott, Deputy
Shorlff ItoKo, Supervisor Andrew Cox,
Deputy County Attorney A. M. Uruwn
'Hid several others.

Tho luaii, a coullng to those who
were fortunate enough to be there,
was one ot the beet of tho soason.
There were many illlTet out illsltos,
''(insisting of Oriental und Hawaiian
delicacies.

The coimul , was greatly pleased
I with tho itppearniKO nnd tnsto ot

lluwitllati e'iUbK-3- ,

HAWAIIAN

Patterson

Own

Is Of

J. W. Patleicon, who was bound
over for action to the I'cdcrnl grand
Jury on n charge nf forgery, Iwt
dns ago, by Comnilmlnner Judd, tin
mndp a statement in which he claim
that the whole matter wan one ot
misunderstanding.

I'ntteison's statement Is:
"Un or about Notombcr "S Jo?

U.ircla (nought a chick (govern-
ment) amounting to JUS.T'J to the
M. A. Co. hUiic ollke, stating that
It was his. and requesting mo to
cimIi It for lilm. Upon looking nt
the hack or the heck I noticed that
It wnn not Indorsed, ro 1 banded
him a pen, wlilcn he returned to
mo with a shako nt bis he id, sarin,
No snbe.' On io,crrt.iliitng tlu ho

could not write, I wrote on tlio bn'k
Mopo (larclii, his mark,' and hail him
mnko his mark with h pen ns his
signature, ami further wrote 'Wit
ness to klgmiture,' nnd put my own
vlgnnturo underneath. After It was
fixed I gave him $28.70 fiom our
Rate nnd placed tho check nmougit
a bundle or other checks In the safe,
recording tho value on a slip of pa.
per which I had fur that purpose,
nnd which I kept until Mr. Nlroli
railed for them nnd the coin about
December 11, giving mo a receipt
for the total amount of coin and
rherks.

"On or about Dee. S Antono Ixipez
Informed me that lie hail received n

check trmn it PortuguooO society he
longing to .loo Oarcla, and Hint he
thought tome inlstnko had been made,
as ho hud spoken to Oarcla about
It and Oarcla had stated that ho had
already received and cashed his so
ciety check, ho evidently thinking
that the check for $'.18.70 wat. tuna
tho Poituguei.0 society.

"Upon receiving this Information
1 nsked Iipe's If ho know where 1

eould locate him. He replied that
ho did. Therefore, I Immediately
sent Lopes In quest ot Oarcla, In- -

structlng him (Lopes) to bring Oar- -

rla to the office Borne time after
(not more than un hour) Lopes ro- -

turned with Oarcla tn tho onVe. On
his arrival 1 Informed Oarcla, Uipes
uctlng us Interpreter, Hint owing to
the mistake lie would hnvo to return,
tho $28 70 mid I, as aKslbtant post- -

postpone tha Mailing of tho steamer
ior ivaii.ii potts until

day I'Yir somo pabt wo have
been doing especially
week that steamer
arrives at tho port. done
der that the take the malls

brought fiom
mainland, to tho

"Wo ordered tho holding over of
tho and the stovedqres
laid thero further

them to appears that some
of them wunted to fill out tho whole
day and muy bo tho refusal to
grant request has produced

of rumors nnd reports
ceitilng a strike.

In

Accused Postmaster Declares
Charge Result

Mistake

Defense
!

I

master, would adjust the matter
handing over to right Oarcla. I

whom I thought must ho staying in
tho district. It not occur tq me
that Mr. had mado n mis
take In sending tho letter contain
ing tho check to the wrung postof
tire.

"I presumed that would not In
long beforo the rightful owner show
ed up, owing to tho fact that
news of mistake would soon
rpread nmougst tho Portuguese. Oar-

cla did not hate any money with
til tn. theiefore I sent him homo for It

"He returned In nbout 'inlf
hour after with coin amounting to
over t5, Lopes banded over 111 J

check to mo, nnd I icasheil It, having
'Gnrcln' eiidoiiR similar to tho'
tlrst one. Out of the transaction I

obtained 38, which I scaled up
one ot the pnstofllco offlclul enve-
lopes, addressed It 'Jose Onrcln,

as Mr. Hendry had
done, und lo-k- It up a drawer
In which pcslortlco funds aro kept.
At tho time this took place I Mill
bait, the first chock amongst the
A. Co, cash In the safe, us Mr. Nl'oll
ltd not call for M. A. Co. checks nil I

coin until n row days later.
sincerely believed that owing

tlio mistake, tho best way to settle
thn matter would bo to tho check
go li.ie'i to Mr. Hendry In tho usual
wnv til cnd 111 in tho receipt whlrb
I wrul t get rrom tho owner on liniid-.n- g

t ver JUS. 70, 1 ex
peeled would toon either upply to
Mr. Hendry or mscir.

"About the 13th or litb or Do

cember I recelted n letter from Mr
Hendry Informing ma of nils
tnko nnd desiring me to forward the
'otter ror Jose Oarcla to Wulliin. Im-

mediately upon lecclpt or s.itun 1

Ijroko open thn sealed letter con-

taining tho checked ner
nnd rcfc-tlc- It, nnd dispatched It to
Wniliin In registered envelope No.
140.

"lly the snmo mall I wroto to Mr.
Hendry notifying hi in of tho iiiIh- -

tnko nnrl stilting thnt coin amount- -

Ing to $28.70 Juid been forwarded to
tho rightful owner.

"TUIs 1 earnestly Is tho
of the matter to tho best

of my recollection."

"In no Instance has theto been any
cutting or wages ir crows or men
coiiiiecteil with tho company. Three
steamers scheduled to leave
Island ports today," continued Mr.
Kennedy, "iind wo nntlrlpato no tiou
ble whntEoover."

Tho Manna l.oa nt noon to
day taking her quota ot rrelght

,u nnv iato bo considered n rather j

poor time to inaugiir.ito a strike in ns
much na three veshels belonging to
the service are now laid up pending
future business.

The htcnmcis Iwalunl and Keaiihou
hnvo betn nut of commission ror s?v

weeks whllo the Wallelo has now
been icturned pending n demand for
additional tonnage

.
1,nol ner a'"1 operators luvo

been utiablo to reach any agreement
In tha controversy over wages, ae- -

cording to a statement from Prest- -

dent T. L. ot the United Mlno
iWorkota.

"Thcio Is no strike among Inter- - "nil u largo number or passengers.
Island emploees or Is there nny such fiho W,H ""'""ed ' her regulnr crew
thing tmsited ns tar as I can kani,"i Tlio CUudlno Is to for Da-

wns the declaration made this morn WH ""d Maui iiorts t flvw o'clock
Ing by President mid Oeuernl Mamig- this evening followed by the steamer
ur Kimnody of Steamship Com- - "all for the Oardeu Island. Tho cruws
p.tny. of thco vesieU nro on band and

"Tho rumor Hint a strike was pend 'b' to takj their departure
Ing may have sprung from thu fact This lu reported ns tho slack time In
Hint jestcrilny morning wo decided to ro.tKtlug steifnibblp circles nnd would

w. u. nun to
months

this, nt each
tho Oceanic Sierra

It Ii In or- -

If nil can
and express matter tho

Oardeu Island.

Hall ordered
off ns vvus nothing

for do. It

It that
their tho

usual crop con- -

by
It tho

did
Hendry

It

lue
thn

un

It,

fn

in

M.

"I to

let

the whom

his

128.70. It

irojoar
account

aro ror

sailed
usual

Lewis

depart

tho
rea- -

Hawaiian
Freight ;

Helped

SKATTI.K Alll B It is mil
no unt ed that the Chicago, Milwaijl
kec ami St. Paul Knilway will hcrcj
after deliver freight destined foritha
Hnuniir.n Islands at the ports on
PiiRct tiuttiiu nt the trmiivi rate that

I, has beentiiv ight previously fqij
wanted, to San Francisco for trnnl
sh' pment to the islands, m

SEATTLE. Wash., Aur;. 6. Its'i3
later reported that sixty passenger?
and sixty-eigh- t cf the crew haVS
been saved. "?M

The C'hlcigo, Mliiwatihre and JSjl
Paul has eildautl) utoleu n marcji
upon the Chicago Kor.thw esleriu
Union Pncll.f nud Southern Pacing
combination by tlio nrinngcmeiit norc
repotted In the rorcr.olug cable. Ocm
eiiit Freight Agent (' P. Morso statj
vd that the traffic arrangement!
... i irrii unurr coiuiuciniiun ion
miiie lime. The Chjcago. Mllwaukeo
anil St. Pairt"l uwarc of tha'twnj
weeks' tervlce lietwccp- rujjet.Soujuj
pons nun ine Hawaiian manna, jihk
point Is doiibtlesu quite a (actor In
effecting thn present transportation
arrangement

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Snccial Bulletin Cablet
IAN FRANCISCO, An::. 5. TJiel

scores in the big leagues' play today
arc: - J

National Boston 3. Cincinnati G:J
Beaten 4, Cincinnati 0; Philadelphia!

. rutsburc l: cw York 10, CIU-- 1

cago lj Brooklyn 0. Bt. Louis 0;1
Brooklyn 8, St, Louis 1. '

Amctican Clcvebnd 3, Boston 7:.
Clcvclnnd 3. Boston 8; Chicago 5,1
Washington 2; Bctroit 0, New Yotkl
u; St. Louts 0, Philadelphia 0.

Standlnn; of Amercju Leajue, Aua!)
Club W L. Pctl

Phlladelhla ...... CO ..31. v659J
New York SI 33 '.&88I
Uoston SS 30 V.B83
Detiolt 52 -- if ...5551
Clevi-lnn- 12 '.480J'Washington 38 SI .4131
Chicago 31 So .382
St. Louis SI S3" .311?

(Handing cf flitbnal Ueacuc, Aug.' 4

Club. W. "L. I'cffl
Clilciigo 59 27 .683
New York 50 38 ,5S
Plttsbiltg 50 30 ,S8l!

Cincinnati 43 43 .60V
Philadelphia 43 Iti '480.
t,...i,i.. na r.i 413IJiynjntf u uu w&

St Louis 3G 51 .400
Uoston 35 57 ?H-
KENDALL

SUSPECT1
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

OAKLAND, Cal, Aug. 5, The re.
pert tii.it- me Jnpancte who 13 us?i
pected to be the muidcrcr ot thus
Kendall family nt Santa Bosa wns
seen in this city, is not believed. Tho
pel cc have failed to find nny trace
of the man.

Trvm VatV.' 3J
JUiL LtAIND

DYING AT HOME!
. " ffi

I Kintal Tt , t 1 t 1 n llnVMr f A

BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 5. J05"
Oans, the colored pugilist, has or--

rived at his home hero in a dying 4
condition from an advanced stage ofM
consumption. His sojourn in Arizona
failed to help him, ..

Ttn.tl Dn...nln n fni.n.1... nmnlnvk'fl1,(11 auiiuuic, u lUUIIUlf Vl,lflUWV
nt riorence, N, J., collapsed 'rontf
bent, vvus packed In Ice by tredSj
mid in tt short tlmo trote to .death?


